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Incidence of juvenile
osteodystrophy in handreared grey parrots
(Psittacus e erithacus)

FIG 1: Ventrodorsal view
of a grey parrot, taken
with the carina
superimposing the
notarium and the wings
and legs slightly
extended. Both radii
and ulnae and the right
tibiotarsus can be seen
to have been deformed

N. HARCOURT-BROWN
IT is swidely accepted that captive grey parrots (Psittac us c
critIhticus) arec oftcn atftcctcd by clinical sigIns that caiI be attribLited to a lack of calciumLi anid vitamnin D in theiI dicts. Adult
pet birds (unproductiVe lirds) can suffer tr-om hypocalcacmnic
convulsions (Nlcl)onald 1988), adult breedinig birds (productive birds) cal)be affected by cgg-biinding aind also osteoporosis, aiid growing birds caii be affected by bony
deformities that range froimI relatively iinapparIeInt to gross
deformities wvith the birds obviously crippled (Mlacshirter
1994). Radiograplhy hals beeni used routinely to demiionistr-ate
'ivenile osteodystrophy in miany species of birds (Kostka and
otlhers 1988). Juvenile osteodystrophy causes wexlakness of the
bones as they are growing, reslltinIg in the wveakened bones
bending and txvistiIg as the bird becomes heavier aind
stronger. Once they have occurred these deforimiities a.re permanieint. This short commIIIIunicationi describes the inlcidenlcC
of osteodystrophv in hlid--eared greyr parrots.
During a prospective study of pet parrots which svere
obsessively chewsing aind pluckinig their feathers, cachi bird
was cxamillined uSinig a staniidardised procedure. As part of this,
the bird svas anaestlhetised and examined. The examllinatioln
included palpationi of the bones aind joints to assess any
abnorimial shape anid longitudinial rotationial deforiity. Ealch
bird was theni examiinied radiographically usilIg the saimie
film, screens aind prIoccssilig, as wNell as views aind positiOnling. The aimii of this riadiographic examinatioin was to assess
the whole bird, especially the body cavity. It swas n1ot possible to assess the birds for the presence of osteodvstrophv
witilOut anacsthcsia and a physical anid radiogr-aplhic examil-

iiationi.

DLuriing the couLrse of the study, it becanme apparent that
mnany of the gres parriots hald bony deformities. From the
gr-oup of 44 birds of v arious species, the radiographs of all the
grey pariots (34 birds) were exaimiined for signs of jLVenlile
osteodvstrophy. All the birds svere knowni to have beeni hanid
reared. Nonie of the breeders of these birds wsras known and
neither were the diets of the parenit birds, nor the diet On
which the birds hald been fed while they svere growing. At the
time of presentation, all the birds svere skeletally mature; their
ages raniged from 16 ssweeks to 13 years (averagc 3.8 years) and
they were being fed oni a variety of diets.
The following bones wcre selected for examiinationi: furcola (fulscd clavicles), carinla (keel), ribs, humerus, radius, ulna
and pClVis, includinig the syrnsacru-L, femur and tibiotarsus.

The r.adiographs wsere examiined for sigIns of skeletal diseases
aind, if necessarv, comparing them wvith radiographs aind
skeletonis of svild-cauLg ht, imported, adult grey parrots.
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by juvenile
osteodystrophy
The ventrodorsal view ig I ) shosscd all the boines that
verc being assessed. Tlhe lateral s icxw (Fig 2 ) had supe rimlpositioin of many of the loing bonles; it swsas s ery helpfiul if thc legs
wvere positionied so that they svere not superi-mposed. lsvo
views were usually nleeded to imiakc a decisioni about the shlipe
of the bone. A single viewv, espccially, of iminor deformiiities,
tended to be misleading.
Examination of the radiographs slhosved that, of the glroup
of 34 grey parrots, 19 birds (56 per cenit) had niormail bones
and 15 birds (44 per cent) hald SiglnS of juven1ile ostcodystrophy. None of the birds had bcen pirsenited becausc the owvners thought that it had a problemii svith any of its limbs or
bones. Although in soimle casCs the deforimlitics ssele qLuite
severe, nonie of themil appeai-ed to be related to the bird's
obsessive feather pluckinlg anid chewing. TIselve of the birds
couLld niot flv; in 10 cases thils was die to a clipped inil Imtilation, or because the bird was nlot allowed out of its cage. Of
the twvo cases with the greatest wing deformity (benit radii anid
ulniae), one could not fly well, buIt the otIlel could fly (bN the
ossner s standards).
Some of the birds appeaied to adopt a wside-based stance
wvheln perched normally. P-ive cases also had apparenit leg
problems: a deformed foot, an apparenitly laimie left leg, a pressure lesioni on the plantar- aspect of the metatarsophalangeal
jillCtiOll of digit I, flat feet, anid one bird suIcked onlC foot.
WAhile the first case had defoi-irmed tibiotai-si, especially on the
side svith the deforimied foot, the other foLur- cases showed nO
sigins of osteodvstrophy.
Based oIn its radiographiic appearanice, the fuirculasIeas not
affccted in any of the birds but thc tibiotalsus
sL as affected in
all the birds. In addition, in 25 per ccit of the birds the keel
svas affected, in 41 per cenit the ribs were affected, in 8 per cenit
the humerus svas affected, in 33 pcr cent the r.adiuIs was
affected, in 33 per cenit tIle ullna swas affccted, in 25 per ceCnt
the pelvis/synsacrulnl wvas affectcd aiild il 25 per ceint thlc
femur svas affected.
Presuminiig that all bonics in a bird arec equally affected bv
osteodystrophy, the distribLutioll of deformity ill this stUdy,
swhere the tibiotarsus svas alwavs affccted and the fuIrcula
never affected, may be explained by the wseight-bcaring potenitial of each bone. The tibiotarsus is the bonie that takes all the
bodvssveight swhen stanidilng o1r ssalkinIg, whereas the furcula
acts as a spring wvhile flyin1g, so ssill bC uLliaffected by any strain
in growsing birds. In addition, limb
defiormits causes abnorThe Veterinary Record, April 5, 2003
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
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Mean age (weeks)
Mean weight (kg)
Mean surgical times (mins)

FIG 2: Lateral view of
the grey parrot in Fig 1,
with the wings held
in dorsal extension
by a sandbag and the
legs extended
caudoventrally with
ties, showing both
tibiotarsi deformed by
juvenile osteodystrophy
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mal weight distribution which leads to pressure sores on the
plantar aspect of the foot; this is common in older, deformed
birds.
These birds had been sold for relatively large sums of
money and all the owners had been assured that the birds in the most recent study (Faggella and Aronsohn 1994) may
were well reared and correctly fed. None of the owners be unfamiliar to the general veterinarian. The long-term
realised that there were significant deformities in these birds. effects of neutering puppies aged seven weeks on their physThis study shows that it is important that breeders feed their ical, skeletal and behavioural development have been shown
birds a diet which contains adequate calcium and vitamin D. to be similar to neutering dogs aged seven months (Salmeri
This includes the parent birds because the female birds lay and others 1991). This short communication describes the
down medullary bone from about six weeks before egg lay- evaluation of an anaesthetic protocol using readily available
ing. No breeders think that they are feeding a bad diet; and licensed agents in the UK to anaesthetise eight- to 12however, none of them tests the results of their breeding pro- week-old puppies for the purpose of early neutering.
Thirty puppies aged eight to 12 weeks (mean age 10-3
gramme. It is suggested that breeders should test the results
of their breeding/rearing by having a proportion of their weeks old) of varying breeds comprising of 15 males and 15
young birds examined radiographically. When buying a bird, females, were selected from puppies presented to the Royal
a thorough pre- or postpurchase examination should include Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals - Greater
Manchester Animals Hospital for rehoming. The puppies
radiography.
were given a full physical examination, were weighed on digital scales (mean weight 4-8 kg), were treated with oral
febantel, praziquantel and pyrantel embonate at one tablet
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THE conventional age for the neutering of dogs is six months
or older; however, there appears to be no scientific reason for
the selection of this age (Liberman 1987). Numerous studies
in the USA have been carried out showing the safety of standard neutering techniques and a number of anaesthetic protocols for the neutering of eight- to 12-week-old puppies
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FIG 1: Effect of the premedication (t=0) and induction (t=60)
(Grandy and Dunlop 1991, Faggella and Aronsohn 1994). on the mean heart (-) and respiratory (X) rates up to 150
However, the agents and, in particular, the combinations used minutes after premedication
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